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IMPORTANT ^NOTICE,

*ï IMMENSE STOCK

dry goods
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
««tilth® season is so far advanced, I 

nnd that my stock is much too 
largo in all kinds of seasonal 

ble goods, -jonsequently I 
will commence Belling' 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 12, 1874.
£uttpbéi;*umqiftmut:y Local and fftucr Items. 1

PRICE TWO GENTS

WANTED, a smart active boy to dé- 
liver the morning papers and leant ----- business. Ajjffythe Book and Stationery business. 

at J. Anders op’s 55ok6t9*a»

WANTED, by a married couple, oo* 
or two rooms, with board, furnished 

or unfurnished. Address W. B. B. Lawrle, 
Qnelph P. O. dit

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill’s $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. ' dtf

HOUSE TO LET.—On the corner of 
E ram osa Road arid Mitchell Street, a 

first-class stone dwelling, containing nine 
room», with pan trips, wood shed, well, cis
tern, and all other conveniences.—For par- 
tiottlars, apply to B. W. McGuire, M.D. Nor- 
folk Street, Guelph._________ d!2t

MONEY LOST.—Lost on Wyndham 
Street on Tuesday last, four |4 bank 

. l>ills. The finder, by leaving them at Mr.
! Hugh Walker's stole, or at the Mercury 
j Office, will be suitably rewarded.

Guclph.iDec.il tit, 1874. d2fc

. 12, 1874

Town ana VQuntv:'JNew»
Guelph Tea Dbpot. — Be sure and 

read E. 0 Donnell A Go's advt. in to-days
paper- n|

Fred Douolass, the great American 
orator, lectures in Brantford, on the 30th 
inst. Could he not be got to come to 
Guelph ?_______ __________

Mr. Deady acknowledges in a card his 
thanks to the Hartford Traveller’s Insu

Teeswater has an abundance of runa
ways—five in two days.

A Uhristmas tree will be given to the 
children of the Wesleyan Church, in 
Elora, on Christmas d$y.

Fifty dollars was realized at the enter
tainment given at the opening of, the 
new Temperance Hall in Harriston.

I. O. G. T.—The Wellington County 
Temple, I. 0. of G T., will be held in the 
village of Douglas, Garafraxa, on Mon
day the 28th inst.

Personal.—the Right Hon. C. E. 
Childers, President of the G. W. R., left

ranee Company for the payment of his Hamilton on Friday morning, en roule

oR Sale.

Cali and judge for yourselves.

G. A. SMITH,
McQUILLAN-S

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874

BLOCK,

. F
Building Stone by Tender.

1 Sealed Tenders will be received up to 
| noon of 23rd imitant, by the Directors 
of the Guoliib Gas Company, for the build- 

I ing stone lying on and adjacent -to tbeir 
1 premises. Further particulars learned on 
! application to the Company's Manager,

J. C. McLIGAN, Secretary.
; Gnélnb, Dec, nth. 1874. __________ d4t

C1ARD OF THANKS.
y —

3 ! I desire to tender my thanks to the 
; Traveller’s Accident Insurance Company of 
! Hartford, Connecticut, through their agent, 
j G. W. Teseop, for the very prompt payment 
! of my claim of $?0 for indemnity for injuries 
' received by accident.
! MARTIN DEADY.
i (Vvo:vh, Dec. 12,:&74_ ___dt___
| |^fIALMFlVfc CHURCH

Anniversary Services.

claim [for injuries received by accident. 
There is nothing like being insured 
against accident.

for England by way of the West Indies, 
At the late examination of candidates 

for admission to the Elora High School, 
eight out of twelve applicants succeededZion Church. — The young people be

longing to Zion Chapel purpose to hold n j in' taking the necessary number of 
social in the above place on tho evening j marks.
of Friday, the 18th inst. The programme 1 The Wesleyan Methodist Church in 
will be a good one, and other things will j Elora, had a narrow escape from fire bn

Saturday evening last. Cause—carde -1"

GRAPH TO THE MERCURY |

Bus

A Russian War. 
Commodore VAdderbUfs Law

Salt.

I)r. wwtltz Committedvon' Prn* 
JUBY.^-Dr; Schultz, M.P., for Lisgnr. 

Serrano AS GeneraliSSiniO 0i| Fort Garry, was committed 6n: Friday,
Dec. II, by Judge Be ton may, toj stand 
his trial at the next Cohrt, for perjury. 
Mr. Cornish appeared for the prosecu
tion, and Dr. Schultz defended himself. 
Bail was accepted. Considerable inter
est is manifested in the ease.

Milton.—The Treasurer of Milton on 
Friday held a sale of lands in arrears for 
taxes. The competition was keen anil 
spirited, showing tho strong desire to in
vest in property in that town. Property 
is rising there, and changing hands fast, 
thereby indicating the rapid growth of 
the place. . Abont thirty new buildings 
have gone up during the last few month?. 

Robbers at Galt.—The Reporter say*

Services will be conducted by

JOHN MoCREA,

" Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurant'» Atfeuey.

-Office—Bank of Cov-.i'i-. r-je Itufldings.
Gpolpb. July 2/itii. ifVI. dtiu-

JO ICE'S
BILLIARD HALL, I

Inthe(}aoen-rHot=ViaalI,l.,oppo,ite^KeVi Wm (>elir Uie,

Of Brantford, morning and evening,

On Sabbath, 2Cth inst.
MONDAY EVENING, following, a

TEA MEETING
Will he held, at which several Prominent 
Clergymen will deliver addresses.

Tea served in the basement, commencing 
ct ti o’clock.

Tickets 25 cents. To 1 - ' : ad at the stores 
of Mossre. John Risk.G. «S .A. Hadden, John 
Hunter, A. B. Petrie. Wm. Stewart, W. J. 
Little, and Mrs. Wright, and from the 
Committee.

Guelph, Dec. 9, 1874^____ __ w__

QkAWIORD'S Jewellery 
Stock is SELLING OFF 
<tll<k. Parties wishing 
Watches, Clocks, or Jewel
lery, will save money by 
calling at his Store, next 
the Post Office.

be equal. Admission 15 cents. Tho 
public will be welcome.

Debate. — The Literary Class clobato 
last night on “ Resolved that Queen 
Elizabeth was justified in executing Mary 
Queen of Scots” was excellent. Tho de
baters showed good acquaintance with 
history, nnd tho debate was the best held 

j in tbo class yet. It was decided in the 
negative. The young men are improv
ing in speaking and reasoning ability.

Anniversary Sermons—On Sabbath 
week, Dee. 20th inst., anniversary s<r- 
mous on behalf of the Sabbath Scijols 
will ho pronobvd in the Congregatlor-al

London, .Dec. 12.—A Madrid despatch 
to the;rime* says Marshal Serrano was 
gazetted as Generalissimo of all the 
armies in Spain previous to his depar
ture fdr the Capital, which took place on 
Wednesday. Active operations in the 
north are not likely to begin immedi
ately.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 11.—A Russian | _ . . .......m . that on Saturday night robbers broke incampaign against the Turcomans in . ..
Khiva has commenced. Two columns | »Ule of W- »'«*«"- »•" «-»
are in motion, or have already erbssed t Queen's hotel, but failed to obtain any 
Amudarga, and are operating in Kbjjr$n | booty. On Tuenday night anotitirfrob- 
Temtory. ; jjejPy too]. p]ace . wjth greater sue-»

Nrw York, Dec. 12. Tho suit of James j ce88 than the previous one. A commi-i - 
’’ Hl,,v ",in’1 Commodore V.nder-1 ci„, W c:,nn in bT tue G. T.
hilt to recovv/ bin notes for half a million ' 1 • l—■—j- ■ ’ ‘ • ■gg*

i barrel in the build
j It. train in the evening and left his bag- 

| dollars and nranerty which secured them gage at the station all nieht. Upon com-
-ivon during tbe eanie in September ! *■« J* “ "Je difcover.

...... . „ ! ed that a box containing samples had
Wo are in . npon Vanderbilts acceptance cf. j30en opened and some of the content?

idc-ncy of the Lake Shore Road, ' abstracted. Search v/as at once made for 
frnm the publishers ihaR becn withdrawn, and real estate evidence as to whether the thfcft bad j A Son * Montreal PThe ores-; as security for notes valued at ; taken plaie on tho train or while the box

JZffierina W?£doneand c™ atoned to Vanderbilt. The was at the station, and at present the
nh,riX”. a i«™amoan‘”"*"tere6l. result wal arrived at hy amieabk agree- idea 1= that tho thief must have gone 
m' reïdtog maUer^ excellent portrait j ™«"‘- — ! b»?Kaeee„ while the train wae

nîhibi Wil-on Toronto ! „ , , ,, . „ , on its wav from Berlin, and, taking ad-of Prof. Daniel Wtl>on, Toronto. ^ r„,ln,y fourf and keeeral Sefftlons, • vantage of tho obn'iies of the baggage
Confession.—A rumor is in circula- j Dec. 11. ! master—who, sometimes, when there is

tion that Patrick Steep, who is now in j qVf,f.n y°. Crawford.—This was ! a heavy train, has to attend to brakes 
Welland ' ir>l, cliargeil with murdering . <,«[„„ \n wh$eb the dfifendrut was''charged while the train is na tho grade?—broke 
his wile in Thurohl, lias confessed, while ; Rtealing n sum <>r monrv from J. .•«•POU the box and abdracttJ the article»,

depositing ashes in $

New Dominion Monthly.- 
rcccipt of the December number of this | tho Pr<

kHLd 1.
•fJim nil, in the- in »rmu àt 11 o’clock by.1, ,<1- V 
i the pastor, ltev. W. Slauchoe, :md in ti e ‘ -",l •

.yen: attack of illness, that he.
.vifv ami .-dt o-wards threw- 

"nitn the D'iud where it wa-i

1 rhl>h are, rt valued by the 
The matter

Tbcrooxn hasjustbocn refitted in splon- j 
did stvl®, tlio table=- rod need in niée, and 
everything done to inukuit a first-clusa l 
Billiard Hall. ,

Guelph,Nov ,3rd ,1873.__________ d |

4 NDERSOX’S
TOMINION SALOON.

The undersigned begs to inform the Public 
that lie lms leased the above Saloon, oppo
site the Market House.

From his long experience in business lie 
N hopes to merit a share of the trade.

Meals at all hours. Oyster and game sup- 
9 got up on short notice.

1 H. M. ANDERSON.pera got u 
‘dcMtf

M P. DELOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
owest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar
oon’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Gnelph. June 13 1974. ______

Yÿ-ALROND-S

CONF BCTIOHBBt STORE,
Next to Petrie-8 Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKB3 of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice.
Guelph Tulv 29,1871 d

» MERICAN
A ilOTII. UAU,

The subscriber begs to intimate to the 
public that his now cab attends all traits ai 
Stations, and will convoy passengers to any 
part of the town. .

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by tho hour can have it at very reasonable
"n- «>7 111 ‘thoSSaS ELLIS,

Proprietor
Guolnh.Julv2.H74__________ dU

T ECTURES,

LECTURES.
Unparalleled in Metapnysical and Phy

sical Research, by Prof. EVANS and EGAN, 
Physioogists,
At the Town Hall, on Wednesday, Thurs

day, Friday, and Saturday Evenings, 
Dec. 16th, 17tb, 18th nnd 19th.

Subjects : Popular Phrenology

ov.*nmga* 6:30 by the Rev. J. B. Howard, 
Wesleyan Methodist Mini sterol’ this town. Sudden Dyatii in GaravR.Vxa.—-Jrs. 

___ , Burt, wife of 14r.'Charles Burt, V/eat
Oui; Market. —On the Square this j Gatafrax.i, died vary stvldenly on 

morning there is a stir nnd bustle which j nc.eday - veiling tho 9th last. She rc- 
betokens businses.

Cftlliplnn of / djah. Th16 ' vr-tr-'d Jury
did not find i trim .«bill in this c.ve.: eomelhin.x iir:-',.S40.
Mr. Doylo. of Orongevillo appeared for ; is still being investigated, 
defendant. The GriKor.n Cakr —The judgment.

- .John,•‘TO '. v< lîtiLn.—Record with- ' of the Judicial Committee of tho Privy 
drawn. The o ne will be entered bv Council in tho Guihord cose is publieliod 

Wed- ' next Court. Mr. Guthrie for plaintiff, : aud fifis several columns. The cable rrv<« 
1>r. MuMiclmel for defendant. ' » fair outlhm of tlin principal point?.

The Committee held that, n simple mcm-
There is a yooil deal j tired at the usual time in apparent good ; .«!!??!’{,Uht hership of the Institute Canadien did

, . i , . . , , . 1 health and shortly afterwards aeked for : fendant panl plamtm full amount of debt „ . t.. . nntiflc sinner to
of gram, wood, hay, and m the fowl and ; ft driak of v..,ter, sayrng that she felt ill. ] nnd .*50 costs. Mr. Guthrie for plaintiff, ' interment coLld
vegetable line the coming festive season j The water was brought, but idle die! m - Mr. Lazier for defendant. bo legally rofn?ed, nnd quoted several
is anticipated. Altogether the market j a few minutes afterwards. | Slf.rman vs, Atkinson.—Verdict for j authorities to show that, according to
is the best we have had for some time, , -The Ilev F Barker, ?330 for .^fendant did yiot the law of France, the decrees of'the
and 1,rings to our remembrance the nf Lw^i.asrcsièned his' charge over I Mr. Guthne for plaintiff; .Council of Trent and the decisions of
cuisine wants of Christmas and the New ot rergus, nas resignsu, ms cuarge —— T-----  ‘ -1— v- %r-----
ycar the First Congregational Church of uar-

afraxa at Simpson's Corner, and also over
Anniversary Services.- -The anniver

sary services of tho Wesleyan Methodist 
Church to-morrow, will consist of ser
mons by the Rev. I. B. Howard, at 10:30 
a.m., and the Rev. E. H. Devart, editor of 
the Christian Guardian, at half-past six 
in the evening. At reven o’clock on the 
Monday evening following a tea-meeting 
will be held at which choice music and 
good addresses may be expected.

Hew Goods. — Sankey & Moody’s 
Hymns with Music, Atlas of Scripture 
Geography,containing lO.maps with ques
tions on each map—suitable for all Sun
day Schools ; Gladstone’s Vatican Decrees 
with Archbishop Manning’s Reply ; a 
- * — ' '• * Reade;

Annuals, 
and cheap 

stock; bound volumes of Sunday, at 
Home and Leisure Hour, at Anderson’s 
bookstore.

Baptist Church.—The Rev. Dr. Da
vidson, Pastor of thia Church, will 
preach at 11 a.m. to-morrow, on “The 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit,” and at the 
close, will administer the’ordinances of 
Baptism to four believers in the new 
Baptistery. In the evening a collection 
wifi be taken up in behalf of the French
t>_—ii:_:___ „i- i -_^.1 i

the one in Douglas. He will continue in 
his charge over the Fergus congregation 
and commence preaching in Elora, where 
there is a number of families who belong 
to the Congregational Denomination.— 
Express.

Tiverton.—There has been consid
erable excitement in this village during 
the past week about a public cemetery. 
It appears that some few of the villagers 
intended to purchase a lot in the village 
and convert the same into a public cem
etery. This intention roused a storm 
of public opinion and popular indigna
tion as has seldom or never been excited 
in that village.

Bbitirh, Railways.—Gapt Tyler’s re
port for 1873 on British railways places 
the length of line opened for passenger 
traffic at the end of that year at 16,082 
miles, an increase since the year before 
of 268. Double track. 8,687 miles. The 
earnings were £65,675,421, or £4,871,307 
in excess of those of the year previous. 
Thr total amount which had been actual
ly or nominally spent upon British rail
ways at the close of 1873 was, we are in- 
forn £588,320,808, an increase of 
£JlVi-,»62 since-1872.

Hart vp. Irwin. Action by Messrs.. congregation were denied validitv 
Hart and Sneirs of Guelph against Chris-1 within the kingdom of Franco. Finally, 
topher Irwin of^ Amaranth to ^ recover they regret that any such dispute should.
amount of a “patent right” note for Ç120, 
which ttey had purchased from one 
Peter Grant of Clinton, to whom de
fendant had given it. The defence was 
that the defendant never intended to 
give a note, but he was not able to swear 
that the signature to the note was not 
his. The plaintiffs proved that they 
bought the note in good faith for 8116 
cash, and without notice of any fraud. 
Verdict for plaintiffs, 8123. Mr. Dun
bar for plaintiffs. Mr. Guthrie for de
fendant.

Johnston vs. Cowan.—Action by A. 
Johnston, a banker and broker in Lon
don and Strathroy, npon a “patent 
right” note. The defendant and his 
witnesses swore that the defendant 
signed an agreement and not a note. 
Upon this a nonsuit was then taken by 
plaintiff with a view of bringing the ac
tion again. Mr. Guthrie, instructed by 
Mr. Cameron of Strathroy, for plaintiff. 
Dr. McMichael and Mr. Peterson for de 
fendant.

The Grand Jury upon closing their du
ties made the following nresentment r—

The Grand Jury would beg leave to 
present:—They have disposed of the sev
eral Bills of Indictment submitted to

ThkOmut ~ rTh.H.mmo- *££2™
MT55ÏÎ «..O W RaTwav I 'ion have examined the Oaoi, and fonnd

^ M. FOSTER, L.D.8.,
Surgeon 1> enlist, Guelph e

OfflceoverE.Har- 
vey <fc Co’s. Drug 

t.Store, Corner or 
■Wyndham & Mae- 
r ùounelî-s t ,G uc lpl :. 

fcflTNitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for tho 

extraction of eothwitboutpain .which is
’’•œfiî-YiX^mitUd to Dr
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Me
Gregor,Guelph.______ ________ ________

Campbell, L.D. S

and hundreds noon, hundreds of entirely T * Canada in roquons® new scientific fact? added thereto, by Prof. ! Uower « nnaa.a, m response ...
Evans, the oldest Phrenologist, probably,on i by the Rev. 1. Rieiulenu, agent o! the 
the continent of America, and the only one ! Society.
whose researches havo opened up, perhaps, j —~-----------
tlio whole law of Mind, nnd Operations of

Kpsne in afterwards assist Mr. Brydges in an advi- 
to anéantirai ! 80ry capacity until the first of March 

; 'next. Mr. Muir, late General Supenn-

the Intellect.
Introductory Lecture, Wednesday Even

ing—FREE.
To subsequent Lectures, admission 25c.
Tickets for the Course, 80 oeut-s.
Guelph, Deo. 12,1JJ74.______________ 3td

rpBNDBBS.
Parties desirous of tendering for seating 

and completing the Baptist Chapel, Guelph, 
mnys'-o the plans and' specifications, and 
obtain full infonnation at my office.

Sealed tenders will bo received by me up 
to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 14th inst.

The Building Committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any ten
der. VICTOR STEWART.

Architect. Brownlow Buildings
Guelph, 81 h Dec. 1874,________dt2.

JJENAULT, <fc Cik.

OOGKTSTA.G
CELEBRATED BÜAXD1E»

(The oldest Bottlers in France.)

Hear what Dr. Sheridan Muspratt, F.R. 
S E ; M.lt.I A., F.G.S., says :

Hnvine recovered from his rooeutilliicsR, is “ Fine Pale Cognac--Itenault's or Hennes- 
nAln nrenaredto attend to tho wants of all ty's—is often preecrihed for invalids with 
Vim may require 1i:fservi- -, ‘ f „ t;n-f.t nwre??."

Office at the old stand,Wyndham street,
Guelph- ________ ;____________ _
p,.\RKBR'S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

l”ï£e”be» tLiqaoreand C icen at the bar.
Ho hM juet fitted ui) a room where Oys- 

tors will be served up at all hours, in tbe
‘'ymah’Ielnirn.Lobetara andSarhmee.

RBD MILL

Flour aud Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Familr nnd l'aetry Flour, and all ldnda 
(4 y—a delivereil In any part of the Towa.

B. W. ROBERTSON, 
Quelpfc, SW4-1.1W:______-______ l!tf

r>OOKBI^P»UG.
JmaitplIANTB and others requiring flret- 

JOURNALS, DAT or 
nxTn imOKH ot any eieo, need not eend 
^r to gotThem. CHATMAN oat, produce 
fiTsVelass books, of anv description, to 
oSot. iJl kin is of ruling done neatly and 
expeditiously.

If AGAZINB8 nnd all kinds of books bound 
in plain and fancy stylos, at

CHAPMANS BINDERY,
OH1UOB8 UODETUTIS. OALL AMD «»■
Oror Mr. Hacking's Printing Ofllce,
niedlm at. Oeorge’e Sqnare, Uuelyh.

To be had of all grocers aud Italian ware
housemen.

^j- ÉLSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddab.v bogs to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and vicinity that he 
lias commenced business in the store lately 
occupied by It. S. King, opposite the Guelph 
Hewing Machine Factory, whero he has 
opened up u new and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As all goods have been bought at the 
lowest figure for cash, they will be sold as 
aheap as by any other house in Guelph.

He hopes by keeping a good article, and 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part ot the town.
W: A. SUDDABY.

•uelph, Nut, t, 1*74_______ _______ éo

NBW '
Machine Shop.

The subscriber having opened a maoh- 
ine shop iu town, is prepared te de

ALL KINDS OF JOBBINQ
In a first-class manner.*

Shafting, Pulleys,- Hangers, Saw Arbours, 
etc., made to order.

Millwrighting & repairing engines, factory 
machinery, sewing machines, etc., prompt
ly attended to aud a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramosa Bridge, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

Carpenters, Cabinet Makers and others 
oan have tho wood turning well done on 
short notice.

N. STOVEL.
Guelph, Nov. 17,167i. do

Garpf.t Factory for Guelph. -A 
carpet factory is, wc understand, about 
to be established iu Guelph. Mr. J. C. 
Me Lagan and a number of other gentle
men, the promoters of the scheme, in
tend it to be on an extensive scale. At 
tbe present stage of proceedings the 
gentlemen do not know definitely where 
the factory will bo situated, though in 
all probability it will be located on the 
River Speed, in the South Ward. They 
intend to have in operation thirty power 
looms, together with all other necessary 
machinery of the most improved charac
ter. The factory will, when in opera
tion, furnish employment to from 150 to 
200 hands. Such deserving enterprise 
as this ought to be encouraged.

Winter Sports.—Jack Frost has al
ready bound up our river and skating is 
now in order. Oflato years this invigor
ating exercise has fallen to the bauds or 
rather the feet, of the juveniles. 
this should not be,, for skating is an ex
ercise which calls into requisition a large 
number of tho muscles of the human 

dcû-ctw-dfiw bod^ fche performance js calculated 
to supply exercise of the beat kind to 

I both old and young. And while we hope 
to see many skaters, yet we deem it not 
out of place here to warn tho boys aud 
girls that they should take care and not 
go on ice, until it is safe to do so, with
out any tea*1 of danger being entertained. 
All then will bo pleasure and. Christmas 
and New Year’s festivities will not bo 
marred by drowning accidents.

Tbmpnrancb.— The united committees 
of the I, O. G. T., and Sons of Temper
ance have prepared the following pro
gramme:—On Sunday, Deo. 18th, ser
mons on the above subject will be

j tendent, will take the same position on 
i tho Detroit and Milwaukee Railway, which 
! he left when he came to take charge of 
the Great Western.

American Fruit in British Mar
kets.—American apples of the past sea
sons growth are now selling at moderate 
rates in provincial towns, both in Eng
land anl Ireland. They come in barrels 
without any kind of packing material, 
and come as a rule in excellent condi- 

' tion, That apples should be sent several 
thousand miles, and then sold as cheaply 
as home-grown fruit, is a noteworthy 
fact.

Douglas Fat Cattle Show.This 
show was only moderately attended by 
buyers in consequence of the Guelph one 
being changed from the day first select
ed, which allowed hut very little time 
for notifying buyers and sellers. The 
prizes for fat cattle were awarded as fol
lows : —Best herd, Geo. Bailey, 2nd R. 
J. Black, 3rd Ji Jeff. Dobbin. Best fat 
ox or steer, John Moffat, 2nd R. J. 
Black. Best fat cow or heifer, Alex. 
Dyee, 2nd R. J. Black. Sweepstakes, 
Alex. Dyce.—News-Record.

“Existence and Deity Illustrated, 
Ac. By Robert Biiaw, M.A.—The seoiud 
and entirely revised edition of this much- 
needed book is now being introduced by 
subscription. It is replete with exact in
formation, the most interesting ami val
uable, in relation to its great eubject ; 
completely simplifies that subject for the 
general mind ; aud exhibits the Christian 
religion, as properly understood, in com
plete harmony with science. Entirely 
unsectarian and impartial as to religion, 
while usitig a masculine diction, it is de
signed for all who desire to possess a 
strictly truthful representation of the 
subject of which it treats. Truth con
sists in representing a thing to be as it 
really is. Well got up by tbe “ Lovell 
Company” of Momreal, this public want 
is sold at a moderate priee. dSt wl

A Job Lot.—50 pair fine Vases, some

havo arisen.
The London Council and the L. H. 

& B. Railway.—Tbe deputation of the 
London Council returned from Hamilton 
on Wednesday evening, after an inter
view with Mr. Childers, and reported at 
at a meeting of tho Board of Aldermen 
held to-night that tho best terms they 
could get from the Great Western Rail
way were a redaction of 815,000 from tlm 
bonus of 8100,000 for a road to ran only 
to Blyth, that is. ’885,000 for less than 
sixty miles of railway. The city, bonus 
was*originally granted for a road to Kin
cardine, 100 miles, at 81|000 per mile. 
The Council debated the proposal at 
considerable length. The feeling waia iu 
favour of giving 81,000 per mile for 
every mile built, but upon the positive 
assurance of the delegation that that pro
posal had been made to and definitely de
clined by Mr. Childers, several mombors 
weakened in their opposition. An agree
ment, based on a proposal to give 88'»,- 
Ç00 bonus for the road to Blyth, was re
duced to writing by the Solicitors of the 
city and L. H. & B. Co., which was not 
read to the Council. The Board, after a 
long session, decided to submit the mat
ter to the ratepayers at a mass meeting 
to bo held at 3 p. m. to-morrow.

Physical PuBitv.—To seek, honestly, 
and all tbe time, to learn the right ; to 
choose it, when rove tied, rather than the 
pleasurable ; to keep to it loyally, at 
whatever cost of self-denying struggle : 
and, finally, to live it, not with calcula
tion or grudgingly, but with love aud

are three
detained in • Gaol ; one having been 
there for over three months although ion ,ruu.,lu
several applications have been m*de j ,^□^8^00™^2’slave's nor hirelings, 
without success for her removal, while but ftg a0M ftnd daughters of the Most
others have been received into tho asy
lum. Would also recommend that some 
further accommodation should be found 
for lunatics confined in gaol, and would 
further necommend that the salary of the 
turnkey should bo increased, as the re
sponsible duties atta-hed -to his 'office, 
we consider, now not sufficiently re-

High—that is my idea ot holiness. Aud 
such intelligent, thorough, cheerful con
secration of our reproductive system, 
particularly, is sexual holiness.—Science 
of Health.

A horse belonging to a Mr. Cleghorn, 
of Toronto,smashed his foreleg so badly

warded. AH of which ia rcapectfC.y j m m--icR awayOaH, -emaaa *

submitted.
W. Richardson, Foreman.

Elora Christmas Fair.
The Elora Christmas Fair and Centro 

Riding, Nichol and I'ilkington Christmas 
Fat Stock Show took place at Elora on 
Wednesday, and was one of tho best 
fairs held there for a long time. Al- 
though the cattle did not come in very 
early, there was as fine a lot of cattle ou 
the ground as were ever on any fair 
ground, aud were sold very quickly. 
There must have been nearly 300 head, 
aud although not large animals, they I 
were iu prime condition. Quite a num
ber of sheep were brought in and sold. 
The following is tho prize list :

Fatted ox, 4 years and upwards, W. & 
J. Clarke, 2nd F. Murdoch, 3rd J. & R. 
McQueen- Fatted stetr, under 4 years 
old, J. &R. McQueen- Fatted heifer, 
under 4 years old, Jas. Leslie. 2nd J ; & 
W. Watt, 3rd John Burnett. Fatted 
beast of either class, J. & W. Watt. 
Pair of fat wethers, Peter lleunie, 2nd 
J. Hunter. Pair of fat ewes, Wm. Ai. 
kins, 2nd Wm. Short, 3rd Wm. Tindale, 
jr. Fatted cow, 4 years old and up
wards, J. & W. Wa‘,t, 2nd John Mair, 
3rd J. &R. McQueen. Fatted hog, J. & 
R. McQueen. Pair fatted pigs, dropped 
in 1874, Robert Cromar, 2nd Jas. Gerrio. 
Pair fat turkeys, (dressed) Alex. Kerr. 
Pair fat geese, (dressed) Alex. Kerr, 2nd 
Wm. Tindale.—Express.

preached in the Congregational Church - 7ery cij0iee, bought at a bargain— the 
at half-past 6 p.m., by Rev. E. XT 1 

ton; in Zion Church, at 11 a.m. by ;
J. Howie ; and in British Bpiseopa! >: 
odist at 6:30 p.m., by Mr. J. Ryan 
Sunday, December 20th, sermon* v.; 
preached in various churches, of iy 
notice will be given next week. Pi 
mecting8wiUalso.be hold on Tue.iii.uy 
and following evenings in tbe various 
churches. ______

Seaforth has two brass bands.
New Raisins. Currants, Figs, Lemon,

Orange, and Citron Peels. Essences ntad 
Extracts of nil kinds cheap at tho noted 
Tea House 2 Day’s Block. dtf

nest goods of the hind—can be seen on 
• ext Tuesday at Day’s Book Store. Sold 
off low. Call early and see them.

I At a Council meeting in Oollingwood a 
i comipittee was appointed to look after a 
suitable site for a powder magazine.

Pocket Bibles, Toy Books, fine Books 
fer Christmas presents, Gift Books, 
Books suited for all readers, and at very 
low prices, at Day’s Bookstore. Day 
■ells cheap.

Henry H. Doan, a soldier of the British

A grand assortment of China, Glass
ware, Crockery, <ko., extra cheap for this mas. 
month at J. MoElderry’s, 2 Day’s 
Blank. dtf

Tho Duke and Duchess of Argyll have 
caused to be placed in the wall of the 
FreeChuroh manse, Inveraray, faeing 
the public road, a memorial bust of Dr. 
Guthrie.

If you want to keep your money then 
don’t go'to Day’s Bookstore, for Day has 
such a splendid stock and his prices so 
low that away goes your money. Nice, 
templing goods for a mere song at Day’s 
Book Store.

The Rev. J. B. Richardson* the newly-i^oan, a somieroi me dfhisu * 7
army who served under Wellington at ; appointed Rector of St. Thomas L 11 
Waterloo, died at Prospect Hill, Wiseon- in Hamilton, lias entered upon hie pas- 
sin, on Nov. 23rd, at the age of 95 years.1 toral duties.

The King of the Sandwich Islands is 
expected in New York to-day.

The verandahs in front of the Strat
ford stores are to be done away with.

Mr. Somerville, of Dundee, publishes 
a card that bo will not again be a candi
date for the Mayoralty of that town.

Ready money does it. It enables Day 
to buy low and sell cheap. Splendid 
value this Christmas at Day’s Bookstore.

The Mayor of Mitchell is to be enter
tained at a banquet on Wednesday.

60 dozen ol Dollar Dolls for 40 cents 
each. 100 dozen of 50 cent Dolls at 25 
cents each. Immense valu-', bought for 
cash, and will be sold at the above prices. 
Call and see them at Day’s Bookstore. 
If plendid value for your money will 
fetch it, Day will do- it.

During the last year 70 national banks 
were organized in theUnited States, with 
an authorized capital of 16,745,000.

Noah’s Arks, Doll., Block Games, 
Guns, Pistols, Building Blocks, Tops. 
You will find what you want cheap at 
Day’s Bookstore.

The suit of Miss Proctor against Fran
cis Moulton has, bv consent of both 
parties, been submitted to a referee.

On Tuesday, Dee. 16th, I will ehow oae 
ol the finest etooks of fenoy good», book 
and goods suited for Christmas presen.a 
aver seen in Town. M 
fine goods will be rushed off this Christ- 
mas. Tne prices will nil them at Day e 
Bookstore. Day sells eheap.

Mr. Ohas. Waugh, of Milton, was last 
week the rwipient of a complimentary 
supper tendared him by hisfellow tows.- 
men on thsodeaeion ef h» taking hu 
departure from amongst them.

The bound Toll of the “Sunday at 
Home’’ and "Leisure Hoar’’ reeoived et 
Day’s Bookstore.

Mr. B. Jenbins, of the 11th oonees, 
sion. Turn berry, uoeidentatly broke his 
leg in three plaeos while rolling up some 
saw-logs a few days ago.
’ If you want the best Groceries at the
lowest priee leave yonr orders at J. MoEi - 
(terry’s 2 Day’s J5?1

1 promptly in any part ot the Town, dtt
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Miiuicinal Elections.
Ac a very largo and influential 

meeting of the ratepayers, held last 
night, Mr. .Robert Mclven was unani
mously chosen as a candidate for the 
Mayoralty at the forthcoming elec
tion. For some days past Mr. Mel
vin’s name has been freely mention
ed along with Mr. Elliott’s and Mr.
Howard's in connection with ;ho 
office, and it was generally felt that 
any one of the three gentlemen 
would make an excellent Mayor.
They have bad long experience in 
municipal affairs, they are intimate
ly acquainted with the routine and 
work of the Council, and the rate
payers have full confidence in their 
ability, and that they would discharge 
the duties of the office with efficien
cy and impartiality. The choice fell 
upon Mr. Melvin, and though on 
his part it was entirely unexpected 
and unsought, yet as the feeling was 
so unanimous and the desire was so 
strong that he should run, he put 
himself in the hands ol" his friends, 
and accepted the nomination.

Mr. Melvin conies betere the rate
payers this year under different cir 
cumstances than he did at the elec 
tion last January. Owing to an ar
rangement come to by certain par
ties previous to that election, which 
was regretted.after ic was made, but 
which the parties at least on the one 
side- were bound as honourable men 
to abide by, Mr. Melvin had not 
the I/cnciiL of tliuiv eu opération or 
assistance, and, as it was admitted by 
all, his chances of election were, in 
consequence, considerably weaken
ed. He, however, at the urgent re
quest of a very largo portion of the 
lntepaycrs felt it his duty to come 
out as their candidate, and though he 
madca noble fight, he was defeated.
His position is very different thisyc a-.
He has the united support of all his 
old friends, who have entered on this 
contest with a spirit and enthusiasm 
which will ensure success, while those 
who were mainly instrumental in 
bringing him out last year feel a 
double duly m straining every nerve 
■to secure his election this lime.
There are other circumstances which 

favour Mr. Melviirs election this 
year Not a few last January felt 
that the arrangement already refer
red to — apart from the question 
w net her it was right or wrong-— 
should lie carried out in good faith : 
and others again bearing in mind !

; Mr. Harris’s services to the Town in 
past times, considered that lie had 
ÿdmo claim to the office, and on both 
these grounds he -received a large 
measure of support that otherwise 
lie would not have got. Hut no such 
grounds exist this year, and more
over Mr. Harris has. grievously disap- i 
pointed the expectations of many j 
who though not among his >varm ad- j 
mirera, still thought that ho would j 
discharge his duties with some credit 
to himself, and in a manner which j § Ufc
would justify their support. Mr. liar-1 ^ 1" *1! ,Ucn t.ft ledVk ll i" i • it les kh vatu > n1 
ns,has entirely failed to do this. We u treats up..» how i--st, o>v regained
, . , , . and how i-eriictliateil, cause and van- »f Exit am-have several limes had occasion to , t;:d Citu.ity,. Iwri-TUN-Premature beeline in

Man, Spernuitnirli i i-.gir Semitiaj Liu-ses jnoc-

David McCrae should run for Deputy 
Reeves. Mr. Raymond takes a very 
warm interest in school matters, and 
as a member of the Board, will have 
much to do next year in fhe impor- 
portant work wùich lies before that 
body. Still, we hope he will be in
duced to give a portion of his time to 
the Council. After being in it one 
year his services for a second term 
will be more valuable, because he 
will have more experience. He has 
faithfully done his duty during the 
year, and no one can question his 
sincere desire to act conscientiously 
on all questions, and to do everything 
m his power to further the interests 
01 the Town. Should he positively 
ref use to come out, Mr. Adam Robert
son is looked upon by many as the 
best man to succeed him. A more 
careful, painstaking and experienced 
representative could not be pitched 
upon, and one who has ably and 
faithfully served the Town in every 
capacity. Mr. McCrae, we are glad tv 
learn, has acceded to the wishes of 
his. friends, and will also run for 
Deputy Reeve. Ho is a very efficient 
Councillor, clear headed, outspoken, 
fearless in the discharge of his duty? 
and an excellent business man. He 
is very popular in his own Ward, and 
we have no doubt will run well 
throughout the Town.

Wc have heard that Mr. Chadwick 
will again run for Reeve, but no an
nouncement has yet been made as to 
his intention. Nor have we heard 
any other one mentioned as likely to 
i un for Deputy Sleeves, other than 
those whose names we have given. 
With regard to ‘.he, candidates for 
Councillors, we may be able to speak 
on this subject more definitely in a
few days-

F°B
CHRISTMAS

...

Electro "plated Cruet Stauu. 
patteruK.

elegant

Ivory luiuùlcd 'ïaLlc, I1; . 
I'ccket Knives.

ctl ami

Nickel Silver and Eltclr- 
Forks to suit.

piaUd

Table, Dessert ami Tea Spoon 
Electro plated Butler Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Puts.
Tablé Nupkiu Kiuga.
BveadTlattcrs nud Bread Knives: 
■Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Tray a and Waiters.
Coal Scnttioe.
V.iEGS and Tarde mans.

Five Ivviid and Stands.
Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovel:-:, Sleigh Bells.
English Whips, Bud Gages.

Also a largo assortment ci 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap : Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, - - 
Burners, etc., etc., at

JOHN HOHSMAM’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
Manhood, Womanhood

AND

N.qvuis Diseases

l VST Published, by the Peabody Medi-

ZBTTS1T A-S
-AT-

T7STTA.XJ

The FASHIONABLE WEST END !
Our Superior Goods and Reasonable Prices continue to attract a large portion of the buying Public

-A LL THIS 3VCO!SrT-£=±
Visit the Fashionable West End forJCheap Dress Goods.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Silks.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Lustres.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Winceys.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Flannels.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Shawls.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Mantles.
Visit the Fashionable West End for Cheap Furs.

For a Choice Selection of New and Fashionable Millinery, visit the 
Fashionable West End.

-A.. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millipery Establishment/'

WILLIAM STEWART
Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress

Goods. Millinery, Shawls and Mantles; Blankets, Sheetings, 
Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.

QHEAF SALE.

FOR THE %EXT TEN DA TS

J. HUNTER
Will dispose of his large stock of Fancy 

Woolen Goods at cost, in order to 
make room for his

Immense Stock of Toys
and General Fancy Goode of every

kind suitable for the coming 
season.

CALL AND GET BARGAINS !
!

Tie New Wools for CLOUDS
New Winter Faehione ;

Kid Gloves and Feathers cleaned or 
dyed.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Bookstore 

Wyndham street,Gnelph. 
Dec. 2, 1871 dw

AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

JUST RECEIVED

At Day’s Bookstore

Christmas Volumes
or

liAKI) OK HOPE REVIEW. 3.",c. 
BRITISH WORKMAN, 15c. 
BRITISH WORKWOMAN, ir,c. 
CHATTERBOX, 00c.
CHIUiREN’S I RIEN!'. 4r,c. 
FAMILY FRIEND, 45c. 
KRIENIlLY VISITOR. 4 c. 
INFANTS' MAGAZINE. F.c. 
K|NH WORDS, 00c.
LITTLE FOLKS, 00c.

AND

The Canadian Almanac
FOR IUS-ISc.

DAY SELLS CHEAP

Immense Attraction in Electro
plated Ware

At McBEAN'S Hardware Store
For beauty and finish these Goods arc equal to solid silver,

and the variety and low prices will command a ready sale.

An inspection of the following is respecthilly
soiicitc-I :

TEA SERVICES,
CAKE and CARD BASKETS,
CRUST and BELL CASTORS,
WATER URNS.
GOBLETS,
BUTTER COOLERS.
BI TTER KNIVES, I ,

Special Bargains will be ollerert In the above.

FRUIT STANDS, 
PICKLE STANDS, 
SPOONS and FORKS 
NAPKIN RINGS. 
DISH COVERS. 
WAITERS. &c.

FRUITS, NEW FRUITS,

At John A. Wood’s.

FINEST LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE MUSCATEL do
NEW SEEDLESS do
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA do
VOSTIZZA CURR * NTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS

arewth 187- and 1971
NEW FIGS 
FRENCH PLUMS.
PRUNES,
JORDAN ALMONDS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH/ 
FILBERTS 
BRAZILS,
CANDIED LEMON,
ORAN S E and CITRON PEEL.

I offer the above Goode of better quality, 
ami at lower prices thaa can be 

bad at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A. WOOD.
Alma Bloc".: nu<l Lower Wyndham-st., 

Guelph.,!\v2w

ARTHUR MCBEAN, Jr.,
Alma Block. Dec. 10, 1871.

HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH

reflect severely on his. course in the 
Council—especially m the part ho 
played with reference to the.work of 
the Road and Bridge Committee. 
In this ho showed himself a partizan 

of the strongest type, so much so 
that iie was more than once sternly 
rebuked by the Council. In other 
ways also has ho lowered the office 
to which he was el* cted by the peo
ple by mixing himself up in matters 
which were in no sense Ins work, and 
which he should have left to individ
ual councillors. By this means Le 
lias lost a large me;v$ure_of the con- 
I h knee formerly reposod in him,and 
should he again come oat as a candi
date, ho will find that tins fee; mg of 
dissatisfaction is mor» general than 
lie imagines, and that many former 
friends have been turned intogstrong 

4 opponents.
I t is not necessary to apeak at 

length about Mr. Melvin's .qualifica
tions for the office. For many years 
ho was an able, judicious, and hard 
working .councillor. He has also 
served as Reeve and Deputy llceve, 
with nmd» credit to himsef and ad
vantage to the -Town, and should ho 
be elected as Mayor wo are satisfied 
that he. will discharge the duties of 
Ua office in a manner that will give 
the greatest satisfaction. His friends 
have taken up his candidature witha 
>pint that we never witnessed at any 
previous election, and they are de
termined this time to put him in.

Mr. George Howard has been asked 
again to run for Reeve, and has con
sented. No man in thd Town could 
lie found bettes qualified for the 
office. 11 is ability, good judgment, 
candour, honesty and conscientious 1 
discharge of his duties .are acknow- i 
ledged by all, even by his opponents, 
and liis reputation is such that .any 
young man might be proud of. He 
has also won golden opinions in the 
County Council, where he is looked 
upon as a valuable member, and 
where he wields no small amount of 
iniluence. We count on Mr. Howard’s 
ré élection as sure, whoevèr may be 
brought out against him.

Y 1ère seems to bo a very geneiai, 
*hxivc that Mr. Raymond and Mr 1

timinl niiil diurnal), Nervous ;nfd Physical Dc- 
bilit v iivpoconilrii., Glüi.my Forebcdipsw, Men
tal Depression, Loss of Energy, Haggard Çnun- 
tcntUKu, «'oiifusloii of Mind and J.r-t - of Memory, 
Impure Statu of the Blood, and all diseases aris
ing from the fcktiORa of v.vtii, '-r the-indiscre
tions or ewe-ses of mature year-.

It is, in-lccd, a hook for every man, x>ung and 
middle-aged m-.-n in particular. :i'X) | age.-, humid 
in beautiful French, il-th, illu-tratud, price only

A BOOK Foil EVERY WuMAN

KntiMwi. MiXl AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. 
AND 11EF. DISEASE^; < r, Woman trrated of 
I’hand VatholoqieaUy, in health 
amt di'case. friun Infancy to Old A(fr. :s.r»0 
page*, bofmii in U\nutif»i Freni:li cloth-, with the 
ur\ U-t pre-uription- i r frcvaUh:-.-, disease*.

A BOOK: roll i;VEi;iliODY.

Tii- Peabody In-titut-.
AND MENTÀl. UÏSEA.-KF. n.-.'i 
ilrcd royal --ctax-i page.-, twenty t 
ing'.’b-'imii ni -ub-tantiai musliti 

Either of the above hooks are 
any part, of ti e world, 
paid, mi rweipt of pn- -, 
to mu! address at tin

-f S'ÉïîVOUS
Than two hun
ier-nt cngr.iv-
v'- lv ivu- to1

r alk t1 :ice honks rent ' 
time on receipt »f1

W' 187 5 <cSsgr

HOLM) VOLUMES

BRITISH WORKMAN,
BRITISH WORKWOMAN, 
BAND OK HOPE REVIEW. 
CHILDREN’S FRIEND,
INFANT S MAGAZINE. 
FRIENDLY VISITOR.
FAMILY 1-RIEND,
LITTLE FOLKS, 
CHATTERBOX,
TEE SATUBDAY JOURNAL.

A Large Lot of NEW ANNUALS to 
band, at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wyndham Street,

OVKl.VH.

tV^OSBYTO BE MADE.
The subscriber is authorized to lot the 

store and promises, in tho village of Kdon 
Mills, lately occupied by Kntnuol Meadows.

These premtoos arc of stone, largo and 
well suited for a gonoriil store. Tho village 
ie situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson & McLean. Solicitors 
Gnelph .nul to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk 
Eden Mil!

M.I .-27.Î-M

£e See titas 5l»eS|
"■a- " G « a.® 
T e Zt 4» es t, _
«£.?sïw5|v.

l'êïiSsSiî
S 2 ® v-eSS T, 5!

OHI^IST3VC:AS
AT

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

Juat received a Large Lot of

New Fruits (or the Holiday Season.
Choice Table Raisin.--. 
New Figs.
Shelled Almonds.
Soft Shell Almonds.

i
gOOIS AND SHOES.
^ WM. NOBLE.

Og>i»osUe tire 91urkd,Gnci]>h
NEXT HAT STORE;

rlGreatBapfis for Ooe Montli !
Bound to Heiluce Ills Stock

livre 1.- iilicrc.it over eight hundrcU and 
■lift;, i-iigcs nf the ablv.-t and best printed anil 
bound popular medical -cfoiive and literature, on 
sub|vtts nr xital iiiiporauv- to all, fi r only S1-- I 
barely cnougli to pay for mailing. It >houlil !-c j 
nornc in mind that these great medical works are ; 
published by the PEA'IIODV MKDIOAf. IN'STI 
Tl-TK. an honored inetilutivn, established 
large funds for the -.die purport <-l doing good.

These arc. hejund nil otiipari-'-ii, the most 
cxtraor-Hnnrv work-mi Physiology e'crpublished,
Thcic is nothing' whatever that, the Marrn tl nr 
Siiiijtrof citlvr w - an either require or wish, 
to know, hut what is fully explaiivd. and many - I am also ....
'foutter* o' the most ii.:|i--riant nn-l intorchtlng work, iu tho neatest stylo aiul of tho best j 
character arc- introduced, to xviii h m- alhislou ! material, no miFfits. All sorts of little boys’ j 
-nv:t i-nn 1-e found in n- v -flier xv-r - - :n -mr ! work will bo kopt on hand, ltepairing done i 
«imguagc. Ah the \cir Pi*çovt ric ■ oi the author, j on the shovtcet uotice.
win-., cxpurii-M-c is-ui-’u a- prohiil.l; i.c- vr hi -1 -------
f-rb fell to the lot of any man, arc g hen in full.
No person should he without tht-t v.aiuahlc 
liiiok--. The pré-- throughout the country, the 
c!cr.-> ..ml the mcdlial faculty generally highl, 
extol tho.se extraordiiian- and useful tv-'-rk 
iu-.st fa-tidious may read them.

Address tiic I'Kxnbiiv Mkhna;. In-.,., t 
" II

X'alvntia Raisins.
Sultana Raisins.
Seedless Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Iceing Sugar.

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 
Schepp’s Desiccated Cocoanuts. 

Spices and llavouring of all kinds

INSPECTION INVITED.

G vi-LPU.fDoc. P, ISTi.

LOCH A. WEIR,
McQuillnn’s Block, Upper Wvndliam Street

dw

^ ,im,„!5,[„1|Q uelphTE \ DEPOT

A Large Itoeï of Ladies
' The | Velvet and Croquet, suitable for Christ- j

4, Bui finch Street
ton, Mas4.t .." 
phydctiin.4 van he 
named diseases a

ot vppodte Kcvore ll uhp;, Ho.s-1 
l; ■ The autltor "and von-ulthig i 

oiiFidted- ll ali of tlienhoxej 
,1 all tli‘ca-es rc-piiring f-Kin.

mas Presents. 
Guelph. Doc. t>. H74.

WM. NOBLE. 
dGxvtf

JpitESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
rjlWO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
Tbo undersigned has two thorough

bred Bourn, which will serve Sows this sea
son on his premises, Cork street, Guelph.
' Tenus, .il cash : or .CO credit

..............SIMPSON. Blacksmith.
d Iw-wSt

ALLAN SIM 
Guelph, Nov. 2L 1871.

PORK ÜUTTIVGS FOR SALE
AT lit*

Gnelph Packing House, opposite the G.
T.R" PAFlengpr Denot. 

tisslpb, G:t. z?, '-"I. dwtf

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Table Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket ' Lamps,
(IF NEXT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street. Gnel|»Ii.

Guelph , No-*. : ", ,47« do

E. O DONNELL & Co.
After seven vears of close attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 

now well-known TEA DEI OT at the head of the list of first ,cl“8 Grocery Stores, in tho 
Toxvn of Guelph, and as they nro dotenmned to keep ahead of all others, are now snow mg 
tho largest and best chosen stock of ,

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, Clrina and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in any one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
Fuve Port Wine, best and Sherry, for hotel 

quality, at $4 per gal- purposes, at *1.50. 
Ion. A verv Extra Table

A fine Light Port wine Bhorry Wine, at $2 
at $2 per gallon. per gallon.

REMEMBER

R. CRAWFORD
SELLING OFF

UIS WHOLE STOCK OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY

At such prices as will cause an entire 
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
For Christmas and New Year's Presents. 

Store next the Post Office.
Dec. 7,1*74. dw

I^EED A BARTON’S

Electro-plated Ware
IN

Cake Baskets.
Cruet Stands.
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel cases,
Ice Pitchers, etc..

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE’S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, '

Wyiidham-st., Guelph.

Gnelph, Dec. -1,1ST * dwto-Jc3

Ï^OIt SALE-

TYRCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Loto in bin 
uewsurvev, immediately in rear of hie resi
dence and lying on tho north side of Grango 
street. The si tuation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office. Church and -Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view o tho town anil surround 
ingcoantry. The lots are of different sue -, 
and well snitod for private dwellings,with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tvrcatblen Terraco are we 
adapted for gontuel residences, (and xv.ti 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put 

p good buildings'.
Plans of tbo Luts can. c 

and particulars loamed.
"“Terms very-liberal. 
hirl'aUvTnte

FRUITS
Valencia Raisins. 
Seedless Raisins. 
Sultana Raisins. 
Layer Raisius. 
LemtmPeel.
Orange Peel.
Citron Peel.

Soft Shell Almonds.

Filberts.
Good W sin fits.
Brazil Nuts.
Fine Turkey Figs in 2 

lb boxes.
MalagaFigs, lOcperlb 
Broken Loaf Sugar. 
Good Bright Sugar, 11 

lbe for *1.lbs for

WINES AND LIQUORS
The beet Native wine,Pure Claret Wine, at

manufactured by R. 81 -M) per gallon- - - -
Smith & Co., But-Choice Alicaute XV me, I 1 ne befct

TEAS
Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at 80cts per lb 

bv the caddy.
80c Young Hyson Tea for 7#c by tho caddy 
The 70c Tea for GOc.by the caddy.
The 60c Green Tea for 50c by the caddy.
A verv fair Green Tea 40c per lb.
The best Japan Tea imported, at 75c per lb. 
A nice sweet Japan Ten, at GOo per lb.
A good Japan Tea, at 50c per lb.

*— * Black Tea (very strong), at 80c per
rûre8'icillanWln.Jor pîiy.'kUw't ê/per I 

I'hurch pijrposep, at A 0-»d Black Tea, ^a"» P«r «>■‘.rïïiK™"’ **aôo<i‘and Pure Port I A fair Blaok Tea. at «0 a-"d 60c per lb.^Ceiro’ everybody aeeîêrill invitatl e to our KIlENrIVE TKA DEPOT. If you 
live in tho country, we will pack your goods carefully in boxes ; if you live in the neigh 
boring towns, we will send your goods to the stations. Whenever you come to Gnelph,be 
sure to call at the GUELPH TEA DEt’OT.

E. O DONNELL & GO
OVtiLPH, December,.Wl IMPORTERS.

_______ Purchases made
thhbfolVfnicrcBt on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st fll>ru,
“if desired, the lots will bo pointed out ou 
the ground. ,, ..

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north ot 
Palmer Ktieet, in Macdonald’s surrey, an* 
on Queen and Arthur Ktreeto.

An early call is solicited.
CHAULES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hhtl 
Building, Guelph- 

Guelph, Aug. 31 1874 dwtf

QUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October ii, 1874.

Authorized Discount on American Invoice»' 
until further notice, 9 per cent.

It. S. M. BOUCHETTB, 
n2-dtt eommiEsloner of Custom»

ew coal Yard.
Tho undersigned having opened f Coal 

Yard in Guelph i* prepared to. furnish all 
kinds of

Kara and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders loft at tho store 
of John A. Wood. Upper W>ndham street 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MUBTON,, 
Gmelpb, March lat,l»7i dy. Proprietor
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ALASKA MINK
CONEY
ARCTIC
COLUMBIA SEAL 
BRITISH SABLE 
ERMINE ...

Those Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered [in Guelph.2
________________________________________G-EORGE JEFFREY.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN ILION
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a "enerows
hearted Pnblic, who have eo nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in theiv hchatf. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; yta, the beet value yet offered. The Lienee deter- 

mined no inferior animal shall cross bis path, in dispensing the best class of Goods at the lowest possible prices. The Public are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. You 
may Barnum-like hoodwink the people once, but you will not repeat it. They have discovered who is workingn^thoir behalf, e.nd who fori ue agrandi&ement of self.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand!
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth. 50 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot.
360 Pieces line scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto, for one dollar.
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37£ cts.

Attention is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow lotight at much under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains.
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In our Show Room above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE t LOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vests in endless varietv. 
Keep your mouey till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where you wiU get a hearty reception.

ftolilen liton, Wyndliani Street. CJnelpli.

HELENA GRAHAM,
— OB—

THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER X.
The storm seemed increasing in fury.

The wind howled, raged, and shrieked ; 
the waves thundered with terrific force 
over the rooks ; the thunder roared, peal 
upon peal, shaking the very island to its 
centre ; the lightning alone lit up for an 
nstant, with its blue, livid glare, the 
pitchy darkness ; and then the crash of 
he strong trees in the neighboring forest 

as they were violently torn up by the 
roots, all minglbd together in perfect dis
cord.

"But, above all, the minute-gun came 
.wailing once more over the sea.

Herbert and Fritz, plunging so blindly 
through the storm, hastened on as if 
winged at that saddest of sounds. And, 
after tumbling, slipping, falling, rising, 
and hurrying on again, they reached the 
old castle at last.

A light was burning in the kitchen.
Both rushed in there—wet, dripping, and 
half blinded by the storm. Mrs. M’Gre- 
gor was on her knees in the middle of 
the floor, rocking back and forward, aud 
praying aloud in an agony of terror 
and apprehension ; and Evan was walk
ing up and down, groaning and praying, 
at intervals, with his mother.

“Come, cease that caterwauling !" said 
Clinton, as he burst in upon them, drip
ping like a sea-god ; “and you, Evan, get 
your coat aud come with us, down to the 
Leach, and see if we cannot save some 
poor unfortunates from death and de
struction.”

“Indeed,Mr.Clinton, I canna' go ont,"’ 
said Evan, his teeth chattering like a pair 
of castanets.

“You villain, if you are not ready in 
ten minutes, I'll thrash you till you are 
not able to stir !” exclaimed Herbert, 
catching and shaking him furiously.

Too terrified by the young Man's fierce 
tone to resist., Evan drew on hi» hat and 
coat, and shaking like one in an ngue-fit, 
followed them out into the night, and 
darkness, and storm.

Once more over the tempest-tossed 
waves rolled the mournful voice of the 
minute-gun, like a dying cry.

“Heavens, this is maddening !” ex
claimed Herbert, rushing to the beach 
like one demented. “To think they should 
perish thus, within reach of us almost, 
while we are here in safety. Fritz, where 
is your boat ? I will venturb out and see 
if I cannot save some one at least.”

“Oh, Mr. Clinton, for heaven s sake, 
don’t risk it !” cried Evan, in an agony 
of terror. “No boat coilid live two min
utes in them wavee.”

“You couldn’t launch the boat in these 
breakers,” said Fritz, “much less pull, if 
you were into her.”

“And they must perish before our very 
eyes ! Heaven of heavens, this is awful !”

* Again he listened for the gun, but it 
came no more. Its voice was silenced in 
storm and do ith.

“They have gone down !” said Fritz ;
41 the signal gun will lire no more.”

“Heaven have mercy on theiv souls !” 
said Herbert, solemnly, lifting his hat.

“Amen !” said Evan,whose fears seem
ed swallowed up in awe.

“We may soon look out for the bodies,” 
said Fritz, straining his eyes over the 
black, seething waves.

Even as he spoke, by the blinding light 
of a glare of lightning, they beheld two 
bodies, lashed to a spar, thrown violently 
entoe sands near them. All sprang for- 

^v^B^and drew them up beyond the reach 
cf the waves.

“Unfasten this rope,” said Fri'rz, “and 
wo will bring them up to the house. Per
haps they may flôt be drowned yet.”

“One's a woman,” said Evan, as he cut 
the lashing. “I can carry her, I think, 
while you two carry the man along.'

“Go* on, then,” said Herbert, “u 
Mrs. Ben's. Be quick.”

Bearing with the utmost difficulty th -ir 
wet and apparently lifeless burden in their [ 
arms, they reached the cottage of the ! 
widow, aud deposited the'.senseless forms j 
before the tin. Then, leaving them to 
her charge and that of Jessie, they de- : 
ecended once more to the beach, to res- ! 
cue any other unfortunate who might j 
providentially be washed ashore.

Towards midnight the storm abated, —... - -......... ......he-rh—
and the king of the tempest sullenly he-1
gan to call off bis hosts. The dense, - __ ,
thick clouds slowly rolled back, the light-, fflfig Q.r6at Rush Of Old Hlld N©W UUStO- 
ning ceased to flash, and thunder only ,
growled in the distance ; the wind abat-j ■______ Arronyred, and the rain fell more slowly; but H161 S astOHlSilGS, 6V6ry 0116.
though they waited until morning dawn-1 m
od, no more bodies were wafted to their 
feet.

The next day’s light showed a scene of 
ruin aud death. The beach was strewn 
in every direction with fragments of the 
broken ship, and some half-dozen dead 
bodies lay scattered on the sands. All 
were cold and dead, and s&d and disap
pointed, our tired and drenched watchers 
turned away.

Before going to the castle, Herbeit 
visited the cottage, and learned that the 
rescued ones were both alive, and might 
recover. And grateful to have bien the 
means of sn\1ng even two of the unfortu
nates, he sought his own couch,to dream 

j4,l wrecks anddrowned men till noon-day.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We will 
| now give an account of the process adopt

ed by Messrs.* James.Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at heir 
works in tho Easton Road, London.”—
Sec article in CaesclVs Household Guide.

jy6-9m

FURS, FURS, FURS!
_ GEORGE JEFFREY’S

Sales in this Department exceed Ms most sanguine expectations. See Price IListlbelcwJ:
MUFFS

from $1 25 
“ 2 25

MINIVER ... .v.
GREBE ...................................
KOLINSKI...................................

L.RJBAL mink
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL (the sett 
REAL ERMINE

from $2 00
“ 3 75
“ 5 OU

5 00 
“ 9 00
“316 k>

FTJFL HATS, FTTH, HATS.
The Nellie Grant in Gretoe, Mink, and South Sea Seal.

Another large arrival|of tligse Grey* Wool Shawls 11*. York, worth
62.50.

202 Pieces heavy Satinet,por Mens'and Bovs’wear, dark and light,
at 37j cents.

Heavy shirts ana drawers, from 00 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION " ORGANS
AND N° 2, DAY’S BLOCK

is

JOHN HOGG
USTEW STORE.

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS OTED TEA STORE.

^ j STRAUSS, the celebrated Wa.Lc.tn. ! ExtraChOlCe YOUELg HVSOIl ÏOa 
I poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co..— at 80 Cents D6U lb.

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

Gentlemen,— •
Having heard your Pianos at the 

World’s Peace Jubilee, and also used them 
during my stay in -Boston, I am free to say j 
that I have never before seen pianos nos- j 
eessiug such a combination of truly wonder-1 
ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting at 
once tho wants of tho largest Concert Hall | 
and tho drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos j 
that have conic under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS. I

at 80 Cents per
equal to any Tea sold elsewhere 

at One Dollar.!

OSBORN

4ti:uU

Fill*T AS USUAL.

Three Years iu Succession ! ! !
At the Great Central Exhibition, Guelph, 

1874,

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 
1st prize for l-amily Sewing Machine,

AND
2nd prize as aManufacturing.Machine, 
1st prize for Single Thread .Sewing 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

At the Provincial Exhibition, and other 
lerdingKxhipitions, they have been awarded

FIFTY FIRST PRIZES,
Fight Second, and Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
GUELPH.

*. His New Prices are so Cheap that the won
der is. how such excellent Goods can he sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear. 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in^ hand, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land. Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why 1 
can. and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing 
business alwavs has been

The following musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation :
FRANZ LISZT,

I The First Pianist in the World.
; GOTTSCHALK,

Tho well-known Pianist.
T. S. GILMOltE.

Projector of tho World’s Peace Jubilee j
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and ; 
Comparer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Director.

M. PAULU8,
Loader of Bau 1 of tho Republican Guard ! 
of Paris, at tho Great Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

Fcr the above Celebrated Instrument?

CT, ZH3. HVCoZEldefurit
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

Cutters and Pleasure Sleighs.

Small Profits and Quick Sales

The days of long profits I have put an|end 
to. 1 am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGG
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GORDON (N.Y.) piano,|j-, b. A.H.hÆSTFî.OJSrŒ & Qo
atrumeut. exce>Ient mcdmm Imce‘l m", Have now on hand a large assortment of Cutters and Pleasure Sleighs, of new and

original designs, which, as heretofore, will sustain the enviable reputation our jj 
manufactures have attained throughout this Province, aud our'prices will

We are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated _______

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modern improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address

be found satisfactory on examination
r Call soon am\ select what will suit you.

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Macdonnotl-st., Guelph, near the G.T.R. Passenger Station.

W. BELL & Co., (1HI: à I* FUBMTFRF. !

dw
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

Guelph. BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, Guelph.

! Portraits
LIFE SIZE
At Marshall’s

Portraits
EVERY SIZE

j We

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

-OF-

Guelph, Sept. 19tli, 187.4. diaw-wlv 1

NEW GOODS
I» Evesy Bepartmeat,

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street

are uow employing more help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
wort than at any time since we commenced manufactur ing, and we are glad to 

and the people of Uuelpli appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURES VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantages of having large Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 

and from this Christmas we shall give better bargains than ever iu all kinds of 
Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
At Marshall's ; gpr;ng Beds. Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

V I &c. Ac., all at remarkably low prices.

Call at once and vou will find us wide awake and honourable dealers,
gu.rant.otng «^actiin every nte. BUBa &

novlOdw Manufacturers and Wholesale and Reta J Dealers in Font tu

Frames
Of all description-*

AT MARSHALL’S

giMJR SALK —A splendid chance for a 
l1 Market Garden. Brick house and five 

acres land, Cmllos tan town. Apply tu H 
W. RobertsonFloe r.uD d Fd ed 8 tore, Omet oh

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
y SKINS CALF SKINS. AND WOOL 

j PICKINGS.

I The lushest market price paid for th" 
! abovoatNo. 4, Gordon Street Duys old 

- * Block, Guelph.
Plasterers’ hair constantly" ou hand lor 

saJo MOULTON * DISH.
Guelph, January 1, 1974. dw

BERKSHIRE BOAR JOHN A.
xue subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

of swine that he hes purchased the above 
boar, imported from F.ugland by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows this season. Tortus, $4, cash. Pedi
gree -John A. was sired by SampRou.out of 
8'vivtluml, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester,.dam 
"Niyi r, out of Bobtail, bv Tim Whittier.

JOHN BUNYAN,
Mecdonuell Street Guelph, Proprietor. 

Oct. 08, 1ST4. dw.imo



Physicians having Consunptivd pu- 
tients, and having failed to care them by 
their own prescriptions, should not hesi
tate to prescribe Allen's Lung Balsam. 
It has oared cases a hen all other reme
dies have failed.

It is harmless to the most delicate child.
Price 81.00 per bottle. See special 

notice. v
Day shows a fine stock of Work Boxes, 

Writing Desks, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boxes, Paper Maohie Goods, Ladies* 
Companions, and other fine goods suited 
for Christmas presents, and at very low 
prices at Day's Bookstore. Day sells 
•heap.

Never abandon your hopes. Hope is 
often better than enjoyment. Hope is 
often the cause as well as the effect of 
youth. It is certainly a very pleasing 
and healthful passion. A hopeless per
son is deserted by himself ; and he who 
forsakes himseli is soon forsaken by 
friends and fortune.

RAIL WAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Train leave Guelph as follows :

1:45a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55p.m., 6:00p.m.*, 8:10

f .m.H *To London, Goderich and De- 
roit. ||ToBerlin and Galt.

9:05 a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:85

GREAT WESTERN—ouelph branch. 
On and after Monday, 16th November. 
Going south—6:35 a m ; 8:50 a m ; 2:40p m, 

and mixed 3:15 p m.
Going north—13 noon ; 5:40 p m ; 8:35 p m. 
The 8:50 am south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there about 11 am, and 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
p m, reaching Guelph 5:30 p m.

Not::.—Extra accommodation to' public. 
Two trains from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily.

Smnmcrrial.
Guelph Markets.

. Mkrcuky OFr’irr, D,
Ilnur, porïO» lb--,.................?."• to
Fall Wl: .t, ;:cr b ■ : cl. HO Id 
Treadwcn * ■:<> ... 0.) to
Spring Whor.: (Glasgow), n :•:> to 
Spring Wheat ,rcd çhaiï o i to
Oats do ... i: to
Peas do ... 70 to
Bariev, do ... 1 05 to
Hay,per ton . ...............  13 00 to
Straw..................................... 4 (-0 to
Wood, per cord......... ... 100 to
Eggs, per dozen................ 13 to
Better,dairy packed .... -20 to
Butter,rolls.i.................... ÏÏ to
Potatoes, per bag ,
Apples, par bag ....

Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP I CASH
FUR MUFFS,
FUR BOAS,
FUR TIPPETS,
FUR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
MENS’ DO 
MENS’ FELT OVERSHOES 
WOME S’" DO
MISSES. DO
BOYS’ DO
RUBBER SHOES (all sizes), 
FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL SHAWLS,
WOOL CLOUDS,
WOOL HOODS,
WOOL SCARFS,
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL SHIRTS,
WOOL GLOVES,
WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, 
WOOL TWEEDS, 
WOOL FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, 
WOOL YARNS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
The GROCER1 DEPARTMENT is l'nlly 

assorted >vitli New Goods.

GUELPH, Nov. 7, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
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Hurrah for the Elephant !
A Large Lot of Clothing Just Received at the

Elephant Cl thing Store
For Mem and Boy’s Wear to be sold Cheap :

Men’s Heavy Pants, selling from $2 up.
Men’s Heavy Vests, selling from $1.60 up.
Men’s Heavy Coats, selling from $3.75 up.
Men's Heavy Beaver Overcoats selling from $6.60 up.
Boy’s Tweed Suits selling from $5.
Boy’s Beaver and Hudson Bay Overcoats selling at all prices 

and for cheapness cannot be equalled anywhere.

A Big Stock of Underclothing !
Men Double breasted Undershirts for $1 ; Men’s Flannel and Wincey Shirts from 

65 cents up.
HATS and CAPS and Gent's Furnishing Goods, the largest and cheapest sto e 

stock in town.
WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.

Guelph Nov 19. 1874.

NMAN LINE

STEAMER
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of lie Beat Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from New York every Thun day 

and Saturday.

Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 
Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,

For #50.
Single tickets only $27.
First-class passage given to New York b

rail. Apply to
H. D. MOItEHOUSK,

. Exchange Office.

j^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Hailnti.
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. ___ fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

R. Mac GREGOR & Co.
SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT."

F 3
g 3

, » s

If IQ
j c I
Is £ *
rr rro

1 "IS
IS 00

Be-:
Turkeys nor lb..........
Gcpri ?. each.................
Chiekmifl, per pair....
W< il .............................
Dressed lings...............
Sheepskins.............
Hides, per cwt ..........

o t;o to o 90

0 ( 7 to 0 OS
0 35 (o 0 Ff)
0‘;T, tu 0 40

. 7 75 to 
. i.'O.to 
. fi W) to •

Toronto Markets.
Ton INTO Dev. 12. . 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.~0 04 to 81 00
Spring Wheat., do...........  93 to 0 9“
Barley................ do....... ...•! 10 to l?
(fats...........*.. ..do.................. ti t :) .43

Dressed Hops per 100lbs > ft) tu 8 25
Biitter.il) rolls................... 27 to 30
Butter, tub dairy ;.............. 27 to . -28

•Eggs, fresh, per do::,............ 25". t.o 26
Apples, per barrel............  1 75 to 2 25
Potatoes, per bush........... to 75
Huy, per ton .................. 15 it) to 21 vo
Ktraxv    9 00 to 12 <0
Wool ...................................  60 00 to 00 00

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Dec. 12.... g| ça

0 96 
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0 95 
0 95
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Whijte wheat, per bushcl.il (h) to 
Treadwell.!...........do..........  0 95 to
Deihl....................... do...
Red wheat............do...
Spriugwhsaf........ do...
Oats.........................do...
Barley.................«..do,.

f. Peas....................... do..

... 0 00 to

.. 42 to
.1 05 to.

73 to
i Corn.......................do................  75 to

? Buckwheat..........do................ 65 to
! Glover.................... do..-........  0 00 to
L Timothy .........do...........  3 75 tç

Butter, fresh, per lb.... 39 to
Butter, tub..........do................  26 to
Apples, pertisb... 40 to

i Ptrtaioes............... do........... 1 00 to
Wool............. ......................... 00

0 00 
3 00

050 
1 12}

s sr
2 " J2*
<5 o
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Special Noticen.

tü tn $90 PBR day.-AGENTS
LU wanted! All classes of

working people, of either sex, young or old, 
moke more money at work for us in their 
spare moments, or all the time,than at any
thing else. Particulars free. Post card to 
States coats but two ceuta. Address G. 
STINSON & Co..Portland. Maine. G23dawly

The recent <casj; ^ :T death
by Strychnine’ poisoning from taking 

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHIIK 8, noticed in 
the Montreal Daily Witiiêtt, of August 1st, 
renders great, caution necessary not to con
found Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of 
PHOSPHATES aud ïîiilisAv», with COM
POUND SY1U P OF HYPOPhOSITIiS. Ob
serve well the difference in orthography, 
and bear in mind that medicinally there is 

similar! tv in action or effect. 
PHOSPHATES ARE ABSOLUTELY NE

CESSARY to sustain life, being an clement 
of every solid aud fluid of the body, and 
they are incapable of injurious results at 
any period from infancy to old ace, or under 
any possible condition of the system, aud no 
more harm canre-ult from takingmoro than 
tbo prescribed dose than from eating ton 
hearty a dinner. dc-lw2t
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AND

Keep your Feet Warm .'
Keep your Feet Dry !

and Reduce your Doctor's bill.

AND
OVERSHOES

Take good care of younelvea, good people are scarce.

R. MacGregor & Co.

LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
SI «tirage Rate# Irom Guelph

to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages uiceaudahàîf da vs from 
Quebec ; three in »mooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infor 
matiou furnished by

G. A. OXNARD, 
Agent Grand Trunk Railway.

1

OUFLVI1 Nov. 23.1874.
Successors to W. J>. Hepburn St Co.
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PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

j^LLF.N-3

LUNG BALSAM
Is the créât modern remedy for Coughs, 

CüuDs, Consumption, Asthma, Croup and 
Bronchitis. It is recommended by Physi- 
eiinfl everywhere, w!io arc acqtuir.tcd with 
its great nccfulnesg.
Dr. A. L. Scorill, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

“ 1 have witnessed its offoc's on tlio young 
find tbo old, and I can truly say that it is by ■ 
far the best expectorant remedy with which 
1 am acquainted. For coughs, and nil the 
early stages of lung complaints, I believe it 
to be a certain cure; au.d if every family 
would keep it by them,ready to administer 
upon tho flrst uppenrunco of disease .-.bout 
the lungs, there would be very few cases of 
frvtal consumption. It causes the phlegm 
aud matter lo rise without irritating those 
delicateorgiuBftbo lungs),aud without pro
ducing constipation of tlio bowels. It also 
gives siroivtli ’o tlio b\stem, stops tlio flight 
sweats, h n 1 changes all the morbid secre
tions to n healthy state.”
Sold i>y all Druggists. Price fSL por'bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SOS, Agent*.

| IS

Cheap as the Cheapest.

pills
fiTfnrr> TTTTTfTTvtXxXX

Caro Lbuoorrhœa (or Whites) Painftti, 
Menstruation,Ulcerationo! the Uterus, 
«varia* diseases, Absent Mbnstbuatioh, 
aad all diseases known as Female Weak- 
ress. They are prepar- .1 with the gicatcst 
care, under the porno., " supervision of a

Tha Subscriber has on hand a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh tot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPE3RIOH TINWAHE
The whole of which will be cold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich st. and Eramoea Road.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
GIVE US A TRIAL.  ecZl.flw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & EVIURTON

physician who lias m 
a special study fr r 
are a Medicine

can depend “in *.h 
as an unfailin:

female diseases 
"V years, and they

..iDIES
r anil time of need'

FEMA 
IS- Sold by n 

| |Price, one bo. 
moil free of posii

ULATOR.
everywhere. 

a boxes,#5; sent by 
aesurely sealed from...... ..........IV------------

obeervation. For .'1 pi.rtioulars write for 
ear pamphlet, which we will send in a seal- 
odenvelope to anyaddress on iccoipt of post 
tamp to pre-pay return postage. Address 

»11 letters for pamphlets or pills to 
■ÜB WILLIAM GRAY & CO.,

_ Windsor, Ont.
■Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northrop & Lyman 
Tproetoian-T J. Winer,Hamilton,^Wholesale 
A'-c-ctp. •

Jnst Itecclved from the SEnniilaclory of

ARMSTRONG,'McCRAE «Sc Co.,
ill size, for Men and Boy»' Wear of the celebrated ]

Fl R8TPRIZE UN DERGLOTHIN8
Shaw & Murton,

GUELPH, Oct. 7.1674 MERCHANT TAILORS

THON OASTINQB

Of all kinds made tojorder at

CROWE'S IROM WORKS,
;Korfolk Street, Qaelph.

JOHN CROWE, Pr.prieto

F. STURDY,

Grainer anl Paper Hanger.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 

ham Greet, Guelph. dw

Encourage Home Manufacture

to
LU>o
h"
cn

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

We still live m spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to fceccrne tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give s a call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be under

sold. _Our stodk is the largest west of Hamilton.and Toronto.

MILLS & G00DFELL0W.
dwtjlGuelph, Oct. 21,1874

GROCERIES anil PROVISIONS

KEABLES & KING
Would annouuco that they have on hand and are receiving fresh supplies of 

Groceries and Provisions for the Winter Trade.

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Moyune, Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolored Japan, Conngon and Souchong, in

great variety.

Sugars, Syrups, Spices—all kinds ; Pickles, Canned Fruit, 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Peels, 

Sugar for i seing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
in great variety.—some new kinds.

US* Pastry baked daily, good and fresh. Try it.
PARTIES supplied to "order, "on reasonable terms.

O O A. L OIL O 1ST HAND
Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

KEABLES & KING,
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndbam aud Quebec Streets, Guelph.

THE FRUIT DEPOT
New Havana Oranges,

Malaga Lemons,
Malaga Grapes,

Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Best Oysters in Canada
' CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.

JJENNEDY’S

Marble Works»
Opposite fc.Mt from Mills * Good- 

fvllo -v's Pointin', \ud

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guefph.?

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS1
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces,. 

&c„ made to nnv size or design, 
ah i put up iu any part of the 
country.
tr Scotch Granite Monu

ments imported to order.
P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men'sEngliahand American etyleof

Gaiters and Shoesj|
LadieeandChildren

GOAT, BD AND PRUNELLA
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattentioupaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

RemeinbertheNotedSho Store,

G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndbam Street,Guelph.
Guolvh.Mar.20th.I874. dw

THOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS' TOOLS
Complote.withbeetmodernattachmontB.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintingOfficee, and othorsrequiringsmall

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

Deo. 17 .1878

THOS WORSWICK
Guelph, Ont 

u&wlv

PAY.COKDH

SEWING MACHINES
Family Rowing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock Stltch(doubIo thread 
“ No. 1, Foot power, " “
" No. 2. for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tabjgs, half, or Cab - 
net Cases, ns required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 

Guelv’i. Ontario.

OCTAL HOTEL

LIVERYSTABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling publie that he has a fine 
stock of first-class horses and nge, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc., which he will let by the hour or day on
the most favourable terms.

CABS.—*He has also on lure lus splen
did Mew Cato .and will prom V tly attendtoall 
orders with which Pities may htai
whether to or from the stations, pleasore 
drives, &c. Orders left at the Royal Ho|ÿ, or at the Livery stable will reseive oar Jtl

JUMie KWINfi.
017-Smd. «.TU nw LlT«ry 111...

AAT * SPUiBS,

jme.rl, Lima, Loan Idtor.. 
..d General Agents. 4 Daf ■ 

Block, Guelph.

Guelph, y or. 17tb, 1874
Wyndham-at., 6uelph.

dw

n,d„„ ,n*u«.dto u. willrec.lv.

- yar.YÂ°.ïy!<2i-TKSRî‘ *• «J

, 2saïViiiSr.-d5M5iii w.a«fr^ièSîeoHnVkind.hould cil ou u.b.lor. 
P^'^oVtbe’oMmerci.l Union A..u-
rimeeCompanv of London,Eug.and. i


